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life I I.nndna-T- ho Glided Vnnih nC llrl
sraiin-T- he ArlMncrntle Tnrn-Out- a.

It m not fashionable to rise early in
the West End, says a London letter to
an American paper. The gentle people
of Belfrravia and the (squares seldom
begin the bnsinem of their lives, that is
the great Trork of seeking amnsement,
until 1 o'clock in the day. Long before
that honr, it is trne that many of the
younger, as well as tho more sturdy,
scions of the noble houses may have
had thsir gallops in the park, and as
early as 9 o'clock in the morning roy-cheeke- d

and strong-linibe- misses,
whose habits and high hats tell of their
reoent occupation, may bo seen, having
left their horses with grooms, returning
in smartly appointed coupes. But by
general consent the oflicial hour of
awaking and coming forth in all the
neighborhood from louth Kensington
toward the Mall seems to be 1 o'clock
At that hour, in the height of the seas
the people who find themselves in .

streets of tho West End of London may
be excused for forgetting that there is
any want or poverty or hunger in the
world. The bright sun of the clear
June day shines through the broad
streets upon unnumbered carriages.-Her-

there is a pony phaeton saucily
dashing past a stately four-in-ha-

coach; broughams, coupes and visiting
equipages of all kinds, brilliant with
fresh polish, gold and silver mounting,
and trim appointments of every sort
may be seen all about; and now and
then in the thrcng there moves slowly
but steadily and with becoming dignity
the state carriage of some d

owner of great estates, an ancient name
and many titles. There, high above
the crowd of smaller vehicles, goes
one which is in every way typical
of its kind. It is drawn by
four heavy horses, with all the
style of the best English stock,
and something of weight and size which
tells of a fitronv Norman cross. The
harness npon them is heavy with gold
plates, which glitter in the sun, and
as they toss their heads in play a light
white foam is streaked along their pam-
pered necks. Far above them, seated
npon a canopy of rich brocade, is the

' coachman. He, like the horses,, is
heavy and well fed. His white pow-
dered wig, as it flows out from underhis
three-cornere- d gold-fringe- d hat," con-
trasts well with tho deep red of his neck
and face. Beside him rides a stately
lackey, whose duties are not obvious, un-
less he be kept to display fine clothes,
while on a board far behind stand two
footmen, creatures all too gorgeous for
daily rise. To commence at their feet
and calves probably the most import
ant part of them they have low buckled
shoes upon the former, and npon the
latter the finest of white silk stockings
which show to the knee. Their breeches
are of bright red plush, close fitting,
their long waistcoats of light striped
satin, and their gold-lace- d ard wide
pocketed coats of darkest green. They,
like the coachman and his attendant,
wear three-corne- d hatB of green and
gold, from fcnder which flow their white
wigs brought to a cue and tied with
gay ribbons. So appareled they stand
straight upon their perch, rather dis-
daining than making use of the hand-strap- s

by which thty are supposed to
steady themselves. Between them and
the coachman's seat they are at least
twelve feet apart upon the most nicely
adjusted springs the oblong body of the
couch swings from leather fastenings;
it is rich with varnish, gold plate and
armorial bearings It is open, the in-
side cushioned with the heaviest of
satin, and the door padded, with the same
material.

In this gorgeous equipage high up
above the street, so high, indeed, that
it seems almost as if she must have
uaed a step-ladd- er to get up, there sits
a woman. She is young and very beau-
tiful, after the familiar English type.
Fair, with wide open and rather list-
less blue eyes and a mass of light brown
hair. Her dress is all white, of soft
nun's cloth, clinging laces and the
finest of lawns. Across her broad-brimme- d

white hat hang great plumes
of white ostrich feathers, her gloves of
undressed wLite kid are of the Spanish
fashion and wrinkled almost up to her
elbow. She is altogether a most striking
figure, and on the theory that all women
are well pleased when they attract a
great deal of attention, she ought to bo
very happy, for she and her grand car-
riage of all those in the thi on g of grand
carriages attract the most attention.

And yet she seems to be anything
but satisfied either with herself or the
rest of the world. Between her arched
eyebrows and around the corners of her
mouth there are lines of discontent.
sadly out of place upon the face of one
eo young ana so surrounded. They do
not belie her feeling. Despite all tho
wealth, all tho luxury, all the magnifi-
cence, all the high station which are
hers, she is neither contented nor
happy.

The fair creature who sits in the car-
riage of state high up on soft cushions
hes a story one of the commonest in
arihtocratio England, in fact, a sort of
every-da-y tale in cruel London which
is known to most of the gay occupants
cf the eqiipages about her. It may be
briefly told. She is the daughter of a
noble dowager of great and ancient
name but poor estate. By the help of
tins tnoupruif ui parent she was married
to Lord II., a middle-age- d gentleman
of a sporting turn of mind and a fortune
almost without limit. He needed some
one to look well at the end of the table.
This is the excuse he made to his "set"
for getting married. Still his girl wife
plea d him for a time; and she began
to fchow 'signs or aneotion. for mm,
'lhen he tired of her and went altr
aether back to his old ways, not forget
tiug, however, to be polite to her. For
instance, there was a breakfast at the
club and "one of the jolliest 6ets im-

aginable." The meal commenced at
the naual hour 1 o'clock in the day
and had continued until o.dU, not un- -

unnal. It was still in progress; "the
jullieat" was at its height, in fact, when
Lord H., rising, hurriedly cried out:

llv Jove. I'll have to be off."
"No! no! II.; don't leave us now,"

n1 liis rim million.
Sorry, deuwd sorry, but I must,"

; id Lis lordship, "i'act is, Jbaaj u.,

my wife, you know, has invited me to
dine wi'.h her this evening must keep
sppointment," and he hurried away.
His friends laughed at the joke they
thought it was a joke and agreed that
" H.," for an old one, was very at-

tentive. His wife may have thought
differently. She had not yet learned,
as many another noble woman of Eng-
land has had to learn, the habit of
finding consolation for an absent hus-
band in the whirl of extravagant so-
ciety.

Of course she will in time, or tak
with her to the grave the pain and
heart-burnin- g which no pen can picture,
whioh none but a neglected wife can
feel. In the meanwhile, however, she
must put a mask upon her face. It
will not do on this bright morning to
appear downcast or out of spirits. No
one must know that she has not esen
her lord and master for the better part
of a week. All the gay world of the
WeBt End is about her. She must be
gay like the rest She is on her way

a wedding reception; it would be
the worst of bad form to bo anything
but all smiles at such a time, and so
she tries to smile.

Her grand ooaoh approaches the great
mansion at which she will be one of the
most welcomed guests. The square in
front of it is almost filled with dashing
equipages of every sort. The sun shines
brightly upon the brilliant liveries of
the coachmen and footmen and upon
the immense bouquets "favors"
which many of them .wear for the oc-
casion. Room is made for her carriage.
It speeds to the covered entrance with
a flourish, the steps are let down ; with
greatest deference the servants stand to
do her bidding. She disappears behind
the d, rose-scente- d portals
to congratulate a newly made wife one
of her own set.

In the Early Mining: Bays.
In some reminiscences of mining life,

written by Prentice Mulfoid .for the
San Francisco Chronicle, occurs the fol-
lowing: After this I borrowed a rocker
and started to washing some river bank
gravel. It took me several days to be-
come in any degree skilled in the use of
the rocker. I had no teacher and was
obliged to become acquainted with all
its peculiarities by myself. First I set
it on a dead level. As it had no "fall"
the sand would not run out. But the
hardest work cf all was to dip and pour
water from the dipper on the gravel in
the sieve with one hand and rock the
cradle with the other. There was a
constant tendency on the part of the
hand and arm employed in pouring to
go through the motion of rocking, and
vice versa. The hand and arm
that rocked was more in-
clined to go throusrh the
motion of pouring. I seemed out up
in two individuals, between whom ex-
isted a troublesome and Derolexim
difference of opinion as to their re-
spective duties and functions. Such a
conflict, to all intents and purposes, of
iwo different minds inside of and act- -

ng on one body, shook it up fearfully
and tore it all to pieces. I was as a
house divided against itself and could
not stand. However, at last the physi-
cal and mental elements thus warring
with each other inside of me made up
their differences, and the left hand
rocked the cradle peacefully while
the right hand poured harmonious
ly, and the result was about 81.50
per day.
Such was my inauguration into mining
at Hawkins' Bar. What glorious old
times they were ! What independence !

What freedom from the trammels and
conventionalities of fashion ! Who
cared or commented ii we did turn up
the bottoms of our pantaloons or wear,
for coolness sake, our flannel shirts out-
side the trousers ? Who then was so
much better than anybody else, when
any man might6trike it rich
Who would beg for work or truckle and
fawn and curry favor of an employer
for the mere sake of retaining a situa-
tion and help that same man to make
money, when he could shoulder pick,
shovel and rocker, go down to the
river's edge and make his two or three
dollars per day? Though even at
that time this reputed 83 was oftener
81.50

SCIENTIFIC XOTES.

Colonel Veniukoff, a Russian traveler,
estimates that a third of Asia, ks wall a
a thirteenth part of Europe, still re
mains eo do explored.

The milky sap of many plants con-
tains caoutchouc, suspended in the form
of minute, transparent globules, these
being frequently as small as
to of an inch in diameter.

Dr. Wm, A. Hammond finds over-
heated apartments to be a potent cause
of nervous irritability. If we would
preserve our amiability and our tran-
quillity of mind we should live ia well
ventilated rooms kept at a teruporuture
of about sixty-fiv- e degrees.

Of the sense of taste Prof-jBso- r

states that the ba.se of the
tongue is most sensitive to bitters, and
the tip to sweets. A substance must be
soluble in the fluid of the mouth to
create taste, but no definite relation has
been found between the chemical condi-
tion of bodies and their taste.

Recent experiments show that the
tensile strength of glass is between
2,000 and 9,000 pounds per equareinch,
and the crushing strength between 6,000
and 10,000 pounds, per square inch.
Mr. Traulionie finds that flooring glass
one inch square and one foot between
the end supports breaks under a lead o
170 pounds.

Stars seen through the tail of a comet
seem to increase in brilliancy. The
French astronomer Ch. Andre explains
this by an hypothesis that the comets
are anseinblagea of bodies with solid
nuclei which reflect and multiply the
light, and suggeuts that the average
dimension of thene nuclei can be deter-mine- d

by studying the amount of
increase in the brilliancy of the stars
behind them.

Coldt yield toonlona like magus, but Dr. Bull's
Cougb (Syrup ii a etill bettor and by far more
agreeable mean of curing a Cold or Cough. You

cu buy a bottle for 25 cent at any drug aUuo,
aud we are aura it will Co the work every tunc.

Electric Tower.
Among the serious obstacles lb a

encounter tho plan of securing illumina
tion on a grand scale by means of pow
erfol electrio lamps raised on lofty
towers, are the expense and difficulty of
erecting such towers, and the awkward-
ness of the machinery required to lower
the lamps for trimming and returning
them to their lofty position. To do
away with the latter difficulty entirely
and to materially lessen the former are
the objects of a light tower invented by
William Golding, of New Orleans, of
which tho Scicntifa American furnishes
an illuntrated description:

Mr. Golding dispenses with stagings
and the usual machinery of tower build-
ings, and raises his tower iuto the air
by additions made at the bottom. The
tower is a cast-iro- n cylinder, built np
of short sections, and kept vertical
while in process of erection and after-
ward by means of guys. The top sections
to which the lamps are to be perma-
nently attached, are put together first,
and by means of an ordinary derrick-ar-

set vertically over a hydraulio press
placed upon the intended foundation of
the tower. Tho hydraulio lift raises
the top section until a new section, say,
five feet long, can be sot underneath.
While tho lift is returning to ad-
mit a new section, the raised tower
is held in position by a clamp and
kept vertical by means of the guys.
When the new section has been
securely bolted on the whole is lifted
another length; and thus by successive
lifts and additions at the bottom the
tower is raised until the required alti-
tude is attained. Each section of the
tower will be bored out before it is put
in place, and have a diameter sufficient
to allow the easy passage of a circular
platform carrying the lamp trimmer,
who will ba lifted to the top of the
tower by means of a piston operated by
compressed air supplied by pumps or a
rotary blower. The inventor thinks
that the pressure need never exceed
half a pound to the square inch. The
cost of a 500 feet tower complete (with-
out the lamps) raised in the way de-

scribed is estimated at about 830,000.
The project of erecting such a tower

for the purpose of illuminating the
crescent-shap- ed water front of New
Orleans is being agitated.

Indians' First Sight of the Ocean.
The Zuni chiefs were driven to tho

New York Mutual building on Milk
street, and from the summit of the
marble tower, which is 185 feet from
the ground, they caught their first
glimpse of the ocean. On emerging
irom trie tower upon the balcony which
surrounds it Mr. Cashing pointed out
into the bay, and informed the chiefs
that the ocean was out there. Amid
many exclamations of delight, they re-
peated very many times: " Show a ha!"

hich Mr. Gushing states is a superla
tive term, indicating tho most pro- -

lonmt oneration ana surprise.
At first they seemed a little dazed,

but as soon as they realized that they
were at length in tho presence of the
muoh-longed-f- cr "ocean of sunrise,"
they all fell simultaneously to repeat-
ing, in a sing-son- g undertone, certain
prayers. These lasted several minutes,
and during their continuance hey threw
to the winds handfulsof " prayer flourj'
they had brought with them a mixture
of fine sea shells and white corn flour.
Having completed their devotions, the
chiefs commenced to expatiate upon
what they saw around them,particular--
ly upon the tremendous extent of the
pueblo of Boston.

Pointing to the line of.the horizon of
the bay, the chief of the five said
" That is the black blue of the ocean,
and that ia the foam thrown up when it
ia angry. We have waited for many
generations to see this which our fathers
have told us of. We now see it. Pass-
ing wonderful are the things we see
here. On one side tho ocean, and on
the other a world of houses. The whole
world is filled with different tribes of
men." Boston Post.

Well Indorsed by Our Own Citizens.
No matter how useful anything may be

in itself, good lmior.ieiuenUseeui to increase
ite uaefulnegH greatly by insuring a wider
nt-l- lor the display of its apecial merits
We were thus impressed in view of the
following RtatementH received by one ot our
repreaeiitativea from leading individual
connected with some of the largest enters
pnxes in our midst. Among others whoso
testimony was freely titen was W. II
Steam, , Master of the Conn River
Railroad, raiding at o. zH UoyiHton
Htreet, who observed: - St. Jacobs Oil has
had remarkable enect union;: the tuen em
ployed here One of Jhein jammed his
arm very badly, and by the use of St.
Jacobs Oil was greatly benefited, and the
arm wax healed. Another uied it tor severe
rheumatic rains in the knee, and pro
nounced tlie Oil a complete buctpk an he
was cured by it use. .Mr. A. Ii. 1 aylor, ol
the ''Kay & Taylor Manufacturing Co,"
was pleased to Ray: "My aunt, Mrs Pills-bury- ,

of Mount Clair, N. J., wliiie visiting
at our house tried St. Jacobs Oil for rheu-
matism and nenralia, and found imiuedi
ate relief every time. She pronounced it
the lest thing alie had ever tried for lh
trouble. Mr. J. B Weston, 45 Greenwood
street, Snpt. Car Works, Boston & Albany
Railroad, thus addressed our reporter: 'J
am one more of the unfortunates who have
had the good luck to hear of that wonder-
ful remedy, fit'. Jacobs Oil. 1 had rheuma-
tism in the shoulder severely and could
tind no relief until I used the Oil. I ap-

plied it and must confess I was surprised at
the results. I am almost well and expect
to be entirely so in a few days." Spring-tie- ld

(Mass.) Union.

The importation of eggs into Great
Britain last year was 750,000,000, or
about two dozen for each man, woman
and child in the country. Their money
value was over 810.000,000.

The St. Louis (Mo.) Post-Dispatc- h at
thec'oseot a loner arlicH says: In lact bt
.Tacot'S Oil is pushing all other remedies
out of the field, and. excellent though some
of ti e liniments, formerly ollered are, the
elucacy of St. Jacobs Oil is magical in
cases of sciatica, rheumatism, pleurisy
neuralgia, nervous headache, lumbago an i

scores of other disorders; while in the case
of sprains, burns or injuries it is an abso-
lute panacea, and for general use is better
than the advice of many physicians. "A
word to the wise is sufficient."

Hypocrisy is the homage vice pa
to virtue.

A pninll quantity of rhIipbs given to
pips while ffltif ning ia fonnd very bene
ficial, as their food is generally rich in
phosphorio noid and deficient in lime,
which ash"S supply; and in this way
the phosrhorio acid is made available
ns food.

Thn Most rrrrlona ol Jlfi.
Health is undeniably a more nreuions cift

than riches, honor or vower. Who would ex
change it for these, the chief objects of human
ambition f It is enviously the part ol wisdom
to amploy means for the preservation of health
and the prolongation of life which' time and
experience have proved to he reliable. Many
of tho dangers by which health is threatened
may be nullified by the use of that most Irre-
sistible of correctives and tonics, Ilostctter's
Stomach Hitters, which, by increasing vital
power and rendering tho physical functions
regular and active, Keeps the system in good
working order and protects it against disease.
For constipation dyspepsia, Pver complaint.
nervousness, kidney and rheumatic ailments, it
is invaluable, and it adonis a sure defense
against malarial fevers, besides removing evoty

i ace oi aucn uiseaso irom ine system. Halt a
wineg assful taken before meals improves the
appetite ana insures complete digestion and
assimilation.

ClF.Nirs is a great thing, without doubt : but
if you have a rapacity for bard work you havo
go good a substitute, lor genius that you can't
tell the difference between the two.

fvmrkod;' Child.
Somebody's child is dying dying with tho

flush of hopo on his younj face, aiid somebody's
mother is thinking of the timo when that dear
face will be hidden where no ray of hope can
brighten it because there was no cure for con-
sumption. Header, if the child bo your neigh-
bor's, take this comforting word to the mother's
heart before it ia too late. Tell ber that con-
sumption ia curable; that men are liviug
whom the physicians pronounced iucuiable,
because one lung had been almost destroyed by
thsdisease. Dr. Pierce' "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" has cured huudreds; surpasses cod liver
oil, hypophosphites, and other medicines in
Curing this disease. Sold by druggists.

When a man is honost siinnlv becanso it it
bis policy to be so ho is already saving np
money with which to buy his ticket to the pen
itentiary.

' Truth In ltltahty.
When Dr. Fiorco, of Uuffalo, N. Y., announced

that his "Favorite Preemption" would posi-
tively cure the niany discares and weaknesses
peculiar to women, same doubted, and continued
to employ the harsh and caustic local treatment.
Cut the mighty truth gradually became acknowl-
edged. Thousands of lad if s employed tlio "Fa-
vorite Prescription" snd were speedily cured.
By druggists.

Iowa has coal in thirty counties, and last
year had 457 minos in operation, which pro- -
uucou a,ouu,uuu ions oi iuol.

In the euro of severe coughs, weak lnrus,
split ing of blond, and the early stnges of n,

Dr, Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" bs astonished the medical faculty.
While itcuie the severest, coughs, it. strengthens
t he system and purine the blood: liy druggists.

There are 5,402 Chinamen in the Stato of Ne
vada, 001 iu Colorado, and 3,300 in tho Terri
tory oi luano.

Keller tioin (.ravel.
WiLLiAMsi'OKr, Pa., July 20, 1881.

H. H. Warneb & Co. Sirs: Your Safe Kid
ney and Liver Cure has given me permanent
renoi irom gravel. w. a. IUwi.f.y.

Evert evil is followed by its punishment. It
is as it evil had its punisumout inscribed npon
it.
Judge Blnlrhford's Decision In IheMcAlvIn

Mileld I'lmr Tabncco t'as.
An important decision, widely affecting the

interests of the tobacco trade throughout the
conutry, was rendered recently by Judge match
ford in the United States Circuit Court. In the
suit of P. Lorillard & Co. against D. II. McAl-pi- n

.V Co., manufacturers of the famous "Shield
Plug Tobacco," claimed to be an infringement
of the "Soidlor Tin Tag Patent," His lbmor re-

fused to grant an injunction, assigning as his
reasons therefor that McMpiu'sTin shield does
not infringe the patent. The case was regarded
as a test suit, being vigorously contested tin
both sides, and watched with interest bv tho
whole trado. Gifford & Gift'ord appeared for
Lorillard; Samuel A. Duncan and IS. F. Thurs-
ton for JIcAJpin Hxcliange.

Mknsman's Peptonized peef tonic, the ouly
preparation of beef containing its rntire nut,;.
I luus properties. It contains blood-makin- forco
generating and properties; in.

aluable for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous
prostration, and all forms of" geuural debility;
also, iu all enfeebled conditions, whether the
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work or acute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. Caswell, Hazard
fc Co., proprietors, New York. Sold by druggists.

On Thirty Dnya' Trlnl.
The Voltaio lielt Co., Marshall," Mich., will

send their Electro-Voltai- o Belts and other Elec-
tric Appliances on trial for thirty day to any
person afflicted with Korvous Debility, Lost
Vitality, and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
complete restoration of vigor and manhood.

Address as above without delay,
P. 8. No risk is incurred, as 30 days' trial is

allowed.

Fruzer Axle 4rHae.
One greasing lasts two weeks; all others t vo

or three days. Do not be imposed on by the
humbug stuffs offered. Ask your dealer for Fra-zer'- s,

with label on. It saves your horse labor-an- d

you too. It received first medal at the Cen,
tcmiial aud Paris Expoaitioiy. Sold everywhere.

Veoetine. "The life of all tle.'h is the blood
thereof." And no one can posibly be healthy
when the blood is diseased. Veoktinb is coni-poae- d

of substances identical with healthy
lilood; and when taken iuto the system for the
cure of disease it is absorbed, and replaces the
deficiency which caused the disease.

KoukH ou Itula."
Clears ont rats, mice, roach'1. !,:', ants,

bedbugs, skunks, chipmunks, L.i yUis. 15c.
Druggists.

Are you bald ' Carboline, a deodorized ex-

tract of petroleum, the ouly cure for baldness,
lias been improved, so that it is now the most
delightful dressing iu the world. The only real
natural hair rostorer ever produced.

Send name and address to Cragin & Co.,
Philadelphia, Ta., for cook book free.

The Science of Life, or a
medical work for every man young, middlc-ige- d

or old. 1?!) invaluable prescriptions.

!ti:(t l'E FltO.1I DEATH.
William J. Cou;hlin, of Suiuerville. Mass , aays In the

fall ot l;u I was lukfu with bleeding or tbi lungs fol-

lowed Uy a aevi-r- cou'lt. 1 lost my appetite anU flesh,
ami was confined to my bed. In 1S7 1 was admitted to
lliu hospital. The doctors said I hud a hole 111 my lun as
hi)! a r. At one tune a reuort went around
that I was dead. 1 gave up hopu, but a friend told me ot
Lilt. WILLIAM HALL'S liALSAM I'D 11 THK LUNGS.
I Kot a bottle, when to my surprise, 1 commenced t feel
bi llor, and to-d- 1 feci bitter than for three years past.
I write this hoping every one altllrted with Diseased
Liin;swill tukeDH. WILLIAM HALL'S llALSAM.aml
W oinv iiucd that CONSl'MPl'ION CAN UK L'UHKU. I
can posivt-l- say it has done more good than all the
other med icines 1 have taken since my sickness.

A I.I.tCN'S II in In Food --cures Nervous Dehdity k
WV.ikiinsa ui oraiiH, HI all dru'k'ist.
bind lor Circular. Alluu'l'liaiuiacy,ilaFirlv.,N.V.

mm
tvirvytfp'yv' ifcT,wrn,wrwtntijsf wnr j

Tlirt .Intien nf tho'" Cfnr.lll0 dyed-it- l

tho wool, Bimon-pnrf- l editor re muHl- -

fiuious and mumintiinous. ma wui.
is not only to " Jo Brittle writiu', " u is
Rotnotimos snri-oscJ- , bnt to cull, to
pienn, to noioor,, to aiRcrimuiave, m nu-

cule, to foreRoe, to obaerve, to graup, to
filneidnt.A. to inflate, to boil

down, " to bo, to do and to frafler," and
several hundred other vercs, wna a
largo nnmbcr of districts yet to hear
from. Afl'.e(rt(7r Kulti'tm.

COMFORT BY THE WAY.

The tnmll boy's Me of genuln
eomiort nna happiness was t" n
lm-m'- nuoa pnnuoi ice crcniu nw
hures wore nisdo of suonne cake.

Mi. t,d.a... ... .Uni,, nil.l
At Ipleasiintsulnlnneea. That bey simply

. .i'it..viii. mi llllinn llj vi'iiiiiii -

predated by contrast we enjoy a
lliimt in proportion to our conception
of llio OiNHdvantaKe of our depriva-
tion thereof. This appll to material
ihiniri i well a.i to IiiitnnterlHl

The ieiele, whose ap-
pearance In the wintry cold Snd
l leiikness sends the shiver of discom-
fort lb rout; tho observer, would bub-i:e- t

notion of the coolest comfort in
hoi mid sultry days of the siminier
season, And in both eiisons Hint

Hn which tho Icicle flourishes best
nod In the one w herein Its absence la
conspicuous ihut most uncoinforta- -

Mo and torturing: chsonse, rheuma-
tism, plentifully abounds, causing
pain and agony to mvrindaof people,
Aim ycl ii neeu net be thus ninicliv
if sufferer would only use St, Jacobs
Oil, the surest, safest and speediest
remedy In the whole world for the
eradication and rure of rheumatism
and nil painful diluents. Th follow
ing irom mo K k Hester (inn.) .vwihm
show howKoine people attend to their
rheumatism: " IN hen youne hus-
band hud (rono from home, and with
loud snliciiiido tclc:rnpliea his little
wile 'What lmve you for break Inst,
and how's tho Inbv," lie received the
brief, pntcticul mid suggestive reply
'buckwheat etikes and the measles.'
We lmve the report of a cose in our
midst, not where measles was in the
bill of fare, hut where sciatic rheuma-
tism routined Mr. J.l'awsen.thcwell-knmv- n

Rochester dructist. to his
room for a lonj period. It was stated
loouricportcr In the following words:

J no senior i mis hrm was
ittneked with fclittic rheumatism
.lUnitlJeeeiiiber luth last, mid lor four
weeks suet ceiling pith, coma
can cly leave his room, lie used r'T.
Iac omhOii,, and 1s now able to be at
liisplneeof business, feeling not much
!ho woro for his recent allliclh n.
The inference is convincing. The
iiu w hich Ht. Jacmm (.ui. 1h havlnc

is, we suy, unnr eeedelitrd, alid the
is rapidly displacing all othrr

rheumatic remedies as lufct as its vir- -

iue. become known.
" Kdgar T. J'airc, rsq., druppilst,

writes us from C'hioopeo Falls, snys
ho Kpringlicld (Mass.) JiiyuMicdn,
that Mr. Albert tiucnthcr, under

A' ild's Hotel, has used that remarka-
ble remedy, St. Jacobs Oil., for o revere
use of rliiunustism, and it cured him

is If by iniigie."
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AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ICTORIAL
HIST0RYmW0RLD

KinbrAointt lull anl autbontic account of rvurv n

liiKlorv ol Hi Hmi nml lull of thtlr-- k ami Koiiimii
(in pi res, the middle alien, the rruHKdm, tb Inuda'
sslni, tlm iTlornmliou, th discovery mid netiM-nmn- t

of tho Nrw W.n lit. etc., pU'.. It .roiitjtii.ii til t
fin hmtotii'ul eiitfrnvtuK. ami is the mont complot
umiory oi uic worM ever hioiihiipi. bi'iin tor Hpuci
luttu pa pes tui d oxirn term to Ak1". Addrttsx

National I'i'iii-ikhin- Co., Philadelphia, Pa,

'ME HENS LAY.
An Kmrlifth Vtorin:irv Surcroii and Chemist, now

ImvaIiioi in I Lin emiiilru j I u I ti j I ...,.ul .ii f K UnM.
aud Cat lie I'owderKHId hurt: are wort hlena trtudi. H
a.ivp that Sheridan k CmidiHon I'owder are absolute
Iv pure and innueiiNoly v;iHmll. Nothing on rartl
will make. heiiM lav likn Sheridan's Condition Tow
nVr. lo one tonne pint nf food. 8oU
evervwhere, orneni hv mad forfi lettaratatupa I S
JOHNSON k CO., hoston.Ma., lonnerly UauKnr.Me

CONSUMPTION!
1 have n positive remedy for the above disease: by its

to-- thousands rd cac of the worrit kind and of loni!
.1 ll., l.uvrt l..,n, .xtt.a.1 ln,l...wt I., ....
Uill-i- its elV.ciicv. that Twill sruci l'WO HOTTI.K.S
l UF.K.tokri tlierwith a VAI.liAUl.KTHlCATlSKou tins
ihst'itse to anv siiltercr. (live Kxiirf ss aud P. O. ml
oicsm. lm. T. A. KLOCl'M. 1H1 Pearl Ht., Mew Vork

T niITU is mnnrr. Prof. MARTIN IX,uu in tirtat Hptniih ar, Aitrilotr
kd will, far JU , fcnt..
lt r lax a f mir, Md lUKHktj rn

'll'HIif future biMbtnat i 'fjuu
Kltt ttU") of ttkMllnC kbA Ut f ...,.. pajthi.bi. if:, v!J
4td.u tnt. L. II mi. am. 10 Usui'; ..,, Kui.

MIPRdVKI) HOOT KFF.lttill fc
y '(t pakaLT inakHH gallon of n

1 2m W delM'ioiis.wholemtmo.KHirkliniTTrm
1 toiam hever(e. Ask vour driu'mst. or BRiit hv

mail for V5. C. E. Hires, 4H N. ivda. nvci'ulla.
t Fsr pamphlrU
king tlitt Rrmt AUvnu

tnrrrlhiili no AKacnm.nl
tvrite The AULTMAN A i'A VIXIU CIO. MMiiiieW. U.

A noRriiiNROPIU A Treatise on their
neertv cure SKNT FKKK. Dr. J

,IIorUAN,l.O.Box riS.Chleaijo.III

va' I, 'im. Samples worth li fiea.$5to$20AT &i:ii..rortiani.!H4mr
UATENTK. NO PATEN P NO PAY: sen-- foreii
I enlnrliow to )irorur, lrr Vas lit ItKN i.IIK l.(i.--, Patent Lawyers, 1H7 li roadway, N.i.Cit

ELECTRIC BELTS.
A k Meet euro for prematura debility. Semi for

circular. lJB. ,1. KAUli, hai Hroailway, New Vork.
AA REWARD tor co of Nr?r,Ui Urbilll;, Hlood orXIJ Ki.li.ej Ilix'SKCU'ilcunil by Int. Kil l.it. W .

li'il.Hh'.. n.mnrM- ... fi'iil . I'nr f tmr.nnvd
INorrliln Habit fand la 1I
t2uaA.v. s,.j pay tall 4.uihi,bu.J. bini'MUis, .Lebanon, Olilu.

li'dmb fcONTH AGENTS WANTED 80 be
if. Milling artlrles " iha wurld; 1 sample r.4J tf?WJ' Addr.iM Jar Ilruusun, Lliillull. sllcfl.
Yfi'lftlfJ MFIM If vou want to lparnTeN'prai.hvlIUJI,U UIL.I1 a few months, aud Iib certu.ui of
Kttiiatioii, HfhlreR ViilMiitine liros,, JunoHviile, Win,

" O I' A K Kl!" ISItICK 1 MINE,
VKI.1.1 M 1 OX. O. I W" PA Ml'H I.KTH1 IIKE
lAlill OOl.I.K.TOltS. aliatoWtiieVefor Cartla'lf

three relit x ,i'i;. A. O. IUkhktt, Hoi hester, N.Y,

icc a week in your owu town. Terms and S nnttilvUU tree. Ami's II. Hallkit Co.,Poiikiii(l,M.unr
OCH vood h'riiin snd truit lartnst'lieap, jT.lt. uuviya'CiJ tinn dlidonil society. iircataloeiiH h count
paper address, wit), stump, II Mauclia, Hnlsely, Md.

ACJKNT.S WANTED to sell the I.ttuudry Queen
Machine. A new departure, Weicht 'J

s. Address Laundry (Jueeu Co., ltochester, N. Y,

t A Jo

ateel. Douhla n
' Erery aize equally low jLONHF

Mirny
. ..ic ,. ,

KKQW i ce onl -

SAMPLE.

....u J "'1 ' nioiiivii Oil I III (II
ll.m-..- 'I lumu ..a-
leailinu ,. U ii relue ,

" "f.
be, a r luedi. Work, in evoiy uauo. than
wiu rotunaud luatancc.

ThauHnnds of Coiiie p.re sent

Vegeiine,
Ra?s Hor"n physician, " h no e'l"1 ''J',0,

I nr a rnp,r,lW. JlearlmMjt it- - m.;v won.

'.iidn;::
w,Wi
lu. such a iimimcMtf to proUiiceajdontsliiuH

Vcgctino
Is the treat nioort Pnriner. ;t

vegeuna
Will eur ths worst raso of Scrofula.

Vcgetme
Ii raoommendail by iiliyslelatu and apotliecarieav

Vegctinc
Haa affeettd sonis marvelotif turns In cases ot Canoer.

tVcgetmc
Cure th worst rase of Clinker.

Vcgctmc
Will sradlratf Halt Ilhmim from tha systemr

Vegctmc
ltemovos rimples ami Humors from tho fac.

Vcgefenc.
Ia a valuable remedy for Headaeho.

Vegetinep
Is the great remedy for General Debility.

Vcgetinc
Is acknowledged by all classes of people to h

best aud most reliable blood purifier iu the wor to.

Vegetine
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PEERLESS n 39

WltSSH
WILLIAM WILSON.

Metlicul lSlectriciatt,
i lift on St., Brooklyn,

M.vrtM consulted d;iilv from 10 A. M. P. 1

l,hmr, " T II K V 1 1. SON I A 'UAIiHrU.
BAILMENTS Mlllmrt cery forni l

rne, nomutlerol how loutr Hiunilinir. USh Hl'N-MlK-

TIIOI'SANI) CUKKS in Jlrooli rn and
W1NTKK IK VPUN t8. PKOIKOl iOl'l..

KH.VKS auaiiiNl iit hoi.i or coiiMimi,tiou bywrarluu
" I I.SOX I A " eloihinu'. fold I. "t are the pre-
cursor of I llilje.s ills thai llcvli " heir t. euf tho

W I I.MI S I A " Kole. .mil .ivomI biii Ii dancer.
TAKH MKIUC1XK A.Nu l.K. KAU"WIL-WlM-V

AM l.IVK.
UrAVAIiK OK Flt.M'DS. 1'niin prvniiruts are on

the market. The VI I.S4lM.. " i Miulded Willi
nietallie eielelB. show nit! the loctals on the Uc. All
oiheisan; Irauds. Sen, l"r pmuphlels eolilanunix
letimoii.aN Iro'n the l.es, In Aniei ' who
havH lien cnivd slier all loruia ol niedlciue had
failed. Note iiuraddresses:

ho. 4i..'. 1 Tl.TviN hTIIF.FT, IlltOOKLYcT.
NO, tl'J.'i IIKOAl'WAY, )
No. i.crj liiiOAliVv'AY. V NEW YORK.
NO. Villi TIIIKD AVK..)

no. 4t toiiurii sntici:r, xkah koiitii
KPiHTH SIK1 IT, HUOOKLYN, K. I).

Payne's Automatic Engines.
r
3

Reliahlo, Durnblo and Eeonotufi'al, irillfurnlh a
lorst tmi fr uuh H but Curl ,tikl ""' "'V vtlitr
t.ngtn Ouilt, not lilted with an A.ilmuiitlo CuUort.
SeudforIlliistratudCiiliiloKiio"J," tirlnlormalimi
l'ric. 11. W. Patnk ti Hons. Uos hoV t orniiiit, N.Y.

I'lruni' I'urvni I. I'lll.. t m V?, it rii
lilood. and will eoiui lelnlv rhiiiiue the m ,.1 Iu fh
entire stsleni in them, moiuhx. Anv who
w ill Ink" one each nliilil Irom 1 to I .', niav be
lewtnred xomid ueallh, il sin h a thinu h possibi .
Hold I'vervw-lier- or sent by mad for 8 letter stuiiii.I. S. lOIIXSON III., ISaaluu, ,11,..roinirrly Itiiucm. V.r.

PENSIONS, For HOI.It!lCXli5.
fathers, muthvrs on

ohildren. 1'honaniidflT0ti,iitith.l, Pf nfflnti. irtf raifor Iohs "f nr rupture, vai ivcu vviiu'r any llseaa, T h ,,iih n.la of , an4
v.ldii r ti KKAs-Kam- UOl'XTV.
PATKNTS priK-uro- lr Invcno r.Isiid wsrranu vrtirurrd, luturUtantl fold. &.Mit'rt
mid apply f..r your nshls si nnri!. K.nd U

.trorl for t'uin and Peul. aaud bounty laws blank, and In.truolw.n., Wncanr.ferto tlu,t.nn(i of P.n.lnni r. an, I f'll.nt.A i.irfm N. W. F ItignraldA Co.I'i'xkion Xj
l a r int Att', LoukTioaoMi.ft a.uii,tou ij. A.

FOU LAD. tii ONLY,
The " ladies' Modlcal AHsiK'iation." Keinediea Cor

all diseases ot women are prepared by tho noni com-
petent uiul reliable phiHiciiins, wlio have linuiii sucls
iliHeuHCH a special life study. Pallet:! can be

treated by nmil. Aovii k nil'.l:.. Let ten,
htfliily cmjittfutittl. desei'li'tion of nyiu-Iotii- h;

or, it not iu need of remedies, send lor our" Hints to LadieM," wliieh Kive novel and lutereat.
Iiir iuioriniilioii 'nr Imiifi iri'i. It w ill ilene vnu,
Kree. Addn -- s i . s A A II J, V AMH' l!tS,
Hecretarv, ! raiiklin Street, Uuffulo, N. Y.

FIEL
The 4M. larie steel portrait engraved in Line andKtipple irom u phoiouraph le:t!iialud l Mia. Oar-hel- d

lor this eni.rannv; si.-.- e 1M:I. Atfeul und(ieui'iHl .Ajeiiibir(.o'KahdMiiieswanied. Seiulior t rim , ,.. 'J he Henry bill Norwich, (,'t.

mm lEMTrs 1W
LjULa&llH u Li K

lioui, enavel. lllalietea. 1,. Vecelal Vreiu-l- i Ki ln.
lales, only hai nileas speeini a pn ichiiined hv sciencerelieve at once,! ore within loiird,ia. IP.x H, muHud.(louuine hua nd seal noil sinaluru ol L. A. Paiuk k.o., oulv a(!i-ui- lUiW. lllhht., N.Y. vour :lriii.pist tor the Pennine. Vn! tor book and relnreuees.

PLAY? WHY NOT fi
SO!' Klt'S loslanuneous Quid, to th. PlaneI. "id Cirpsn, snahlps to play a lune In 1.1

ViUINUTKS. Hend for 'lrclilars,' L. W.TUJIAN8. 668 Broadwar K. V I

S72 A W'KKK. Ihnlai ,u noiuee.tnil made. (Vistlvv Outilt Irw.Ajbjj-BfcCy.- Alicuala.M.un.t.

. J I.
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Price $go
BINCHAMTON, Blehamton. N. Y.

More than One Million Copies Sold '
EVERYBODY WANTS IT. EVERYBODY NEEDS25th Edition (New). Revised and Enlarl

"w' 1 "acrrauon. a i.reat medical Treat.i on ninnlioodi the Cauae and Cure ofEi.Iinuated Vitality, Kvrvou and l'hy.lcal DebiUliil ultooutho Untold MI.erle. ariKintf from thetacease. oi Mnlure Year.. 300 paBea, lloyalhvo. 1 ho very finest ateel enuniviuKS. 125 invaluublePrescriptions fur all acute and chronio diseases
JUuuiiil in bcHlltiful French ...!,..' .THYSELF.
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